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QMutual companies pay losses in full.-

No

.

discount I. M. RICE , Agent.

Certificate of Publication.S-
TATK

.

OK NKJJUASKA )

OKKICK OK r-

AWHTOU or 1'irrLic ACCOUNTS. )

Lincoln , February 1.1003-
.It

.

is hereby cr-'tilled , that the Herman Mutual
Fire Insurance ' ' > . . of ojnaha , in th° state of
Nebraska has < npliea with the Insurance JAW
of this state , : i licable to such companies ami-
is thei efore nut -rized to continue the business
of Fire and Lipitning Insurance in this state
for the current year ending January 311901.

Witness mv hand-ami the seal of the Auditor
' of Public Accounts , the day and year

SIJAL lirst above written.
CHARLES WESTON ,

Auultorof Public. Accounts.
- 53 J. L. PIERCE , Deputy ,

Xoticc tu Creditors ,

Tn County Court within and for Cherry County
Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of John H. Shore
deceased.-
To

.
the Creditors of said Estate :

You are hereby notified , that I will sit at the
county court room in Valentine in said county ,
on the 2lst day of MarchllX)3at) 10 o'clock a. m-

.to
.

receive and examine an claims against said
estate , w'iin a view to their adjustment and al-

lowance.
¬

. The time limited forthe presentation
of claims against said estate is t > the 21st day of
March A. J > I5itt( and the time limited for the
payment of debts is one year from said 7th day
of August IS'lU.'

Witness my hand and the seal of said
SEAL county court , this 23rd day of Febru-

vuiylOOJ. . W.R.10WNE-
G 4 County Judge

Xotlcn to Creditors.-
In

.

County Court , within and for Clierry County
Nebraska.-

In
.

thfc matter of the estate of Lillian M. Mur-
phy

¬

, deepased.-
To

.
the Creditors of snid estPte :

You are hereby notiliei , tlul I will sitat the
couutvcourt room in Valentine In said county on
the 1 ith day of March 11)03 at in o'clock a. in-

.to
.

receive and examine all u'aiins' against said
state , with a view to their adjustment and al-

lowance.
¬

. The time limited for the presentation
of claims against said estate Is on the 14th day
of March A. D. 1903. and the time limited1 for
the payment of debts is one yearfiom said 5th
day of July 1P02. \.

- ' Witness my hand an ! the seal of Said
SEAL County Court this 17th day of Fehru-

ary
-

. 1903. W. It. TOWNE.
3 4 County Judge-

.Abticc

.

I'robatc of Will
Notice probate of will , Caroline A. Sturks-

deceased. .

in County Court , Cherry County , .Nebraska.
The State of NebrasKa to the heirs and next

of km of the sui < ! Caroline A. Sturks , deceased :

Take notice , 'Jnir upon tiling'of a written in-

strument
¬

purporting to IK: the last will aud tes-
tament

¬

of Care hitt .A. 31 ir s for probate and
allowance , it is ordered tiiat 'said matter be set
ior hearing the 14thdayof March A. D. 19f >3
before said County Court , at the hour of 10-

o'clock A. M. , at which time any person in-

terested
¬

may appear aud contest the same ; aud
notice of this proc * eding is ordered published
three weeks successively in the Valentine Demo-
crat

¬

a weekly newspaper , published in t hiss"" ale-
.In

.

testimony whereof , I have hereunto set mv-
hand.aud the so-il of the Cuunty Court
at Valentine thia23rd clay of February
A. D. 1903. W.R.TOWJSE ,

0-3 . County Jndge-

.Xotice

.

Prob..te of Will.
NOTICE PnrwATK or WILL , i-

AHAJl llOr.SCH. lRC'KA * r.D. f-

In County Court , Cherry fotinty , Neb.
The State of Nebiaska to the heirs and next of
kin of The said Adam Househ deceased :

'lane Notice , that upon filing of a wi itt n in-
strument

¬

purporting to be the last will and rest-
anient.

-
. of Adam Housch for probate and alluw-

Hiife.
-

. it is ordered tliat said matter be set for
hearing the 14th day of March 4. . D. 1003 before
said County Court , at the hour of 10 .o'clock a-

m. . at which time any persou interested may ap-
pear

¬

an" contest the same : and notice on Mils
proce-'ding is ordered published 3 weefc s success-
ively

¬

in the Valeiitiae Doniocrai a weekly news-
paper

¬

, puoliahed iu this state
In testimony whereof , I have hereunto set iiy

Hand aud the seal f the County O-iur't
SEAL at \ a'entiiio this -Jrd day of Fet'niury-

A.> . D. 1903 W. R. TOWXK ,
oy County Judge.

Order of Hearing ; on J'etition lor Ap-
pointment

¬

of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb-

STATK

-

OF NEnnAsica
COUNTY OK CHEKRY-
To the- heirs and lo all persons InterestPd hr

the estate of Henry Woodson , deceased :

On reading the petition of Sarah \\ oodso-
uprajiugthat the administration of said estate
l >e "granted to Sarah Woodson as admiinK-
tnurix.

-
. It is [hereby otdercd that jou

and nil I'ersons interested in said matter , rnav ,
and do. iippearut. the County Court to be held
in and for stld county , o. . the 7th day of March
A. D. 1901 at ? JO o'clock a m . io show cause. If
any ihcre be , why the prayer of the petitioner
should riot be granted , and that notice of the
pendency of.said retitlon and that ; the hearing
thereof be given to Ml persons Interested in said
matter by publishi ! ga copy of mis order in the
Valentine Democrat ;v weekly newspaper print-
ed

¬

in said county , for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness mv baud , and seal of said courr. tins
17th any February A. D. 1103.)

SEAL \V.R.TO\VNE
Y - 0 3 County Judge-

.Oi'der

.

of . .Hearingon Petition for
Appointment of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb-
raska

¬

,
STATE or NRBUASKA , t

COUNTY OF CHKKKV. \ M-

To the heirs , audio all persons interested in
the estate of George K. Sims , deceased :

On reading the petition of G 8 ToIIverpray-
Ing

-
that tlie ndinllusliatlon of said ehtate !

granted To K. C. Cole as administrator. It is
hereny ordered that you , aud all pertins inter-
ested

¬
in said matter , may , and no apn arat tlie-

co'inty Court hr'ld m'aixi for said county
"ii the 14th day of March A. D. 19J3.it2 o'cioik-
p. . HI. , to .show cause , if and there be why the
Via> er f tiiopetiuoner should not I K granted ,
and that notice of the pendency ot said petition
and that the hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons

¬

int riste 1 iu siid matter hy pub.ishinu ; icopy of this Order iri the Valeutit'ie Democrat , a
weekly rwsuaner printed in said county , for
thre ; successive weeks prior to said day of hear-
hig

-
,

Witne * * my hand a"d seal of sad! court , this
- * 23id day of Fei uary A. i 1903.
SEAL W. R TOWNE ,
' G 3 CouutyiJuilge.-

BO

.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone scnrflnc a pkctrh and description may

qnlckly ascertain otir opinion free wlietlier nn
invention if ) probably putentnble. Cuniiminirn-
.tloi3BtricUyr

.
< inlicntial.) Huidbookon Patents

tent free. Oldest nuency for securtnfrpatcnts.-
P.ifcnts

.
taken through Jluim & Co. receive

tpcfial notice , without cbnrce. In the

Scientific
A hnnrtsotnelf illnstrntM Treefelr. T/ircest clr-
culatlou

-

of nny scientttic Journal. Tories , $3 a
year : four months , $L Sold by all newsdealers.

C F COOPER
Postoffloe address

"Gists , Nsbr
Brand registered 20Qf

Cattle branded on
left side same as cufr
Horses branded on
left hip.

Also some cattle
branded ;

Range South aud west of Hackberry
and DUCK Lake.

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses left-
shoulder. .

Range north of-

TJ.

Cutcomb Lake

. G. Criger.-

McrrlmanNpb.
.

.

Brand recorded
No. 1087.

Brand eas
cut on si "am

AJS-
.ieft

.
hip

up 10 miles

man on the Nio-
brara. . /

John Gresh.
Merriman , Neb.-

On

.

both sides ;

some on right side
and hi ;" .
Horses same with-
out

¬

bar , left thigh-

.Range.Lake

.

Creek
and Little White
River.-

D.

.

. Bray
RosbJUd S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

Horse brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postoffice address

Iiyannls , Neb
On right side

horses
on loft

shoulder

also cat tie
on right side

Range 16 milesj
north of fUannis

J. J. Peck.

Cody , Nebr.-
On

.
both sides.

Horses C 3 on
left thigh.

Range Head Pass
Creek , S. U

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark ,
dewlap.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek and Little
White River.

D. A. Hancock
Blackburn , Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska
Cattle branded on

left ship * nn flit ;
n is- 11 : un li ij.jib
>\ t ! un llTl lii | M

some caltie ; aino rnt-
on right side Horse
brand , rake and 1-
0ou left shoulder or
hip

Home ranch ou
Dewey Lake. Range ou Niobrara River, east ef-

Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska.-

A

.

, Benson
Address Arabia
Nebraska.

Range North of-

Niobrara river.

Sawyer Bros.
1 ostofflce address.

Oasis , Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat¬

tle. Horses I> S on-

"eft shoulder. Som-

leftside

tfl tuigh. Range on

THE OLD RELIABLE

tl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

MILLS BROS ,

Merriman , Nebr.

Cattle and hor-
ses

¬

branded on
left side or shoul-
der.

¬

.
Brand register-

ed
¬

1001.
Range I2mle3!

southwest of-
MerrJman on the
Niobrara river.

H A BUCK-

.Postofflce

.

addre-
Ilyannis , Neb

Branded on left side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hyannis

lloan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
pi ivtae mark , slit
m left ear

D N GOURLEY

Rushville , Neb

On left hip ; also
f OO on left side ;

Horses
should-

RangeCedar

-

Lake

Sandy Williams
Merriman. Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

J A SAULTS

Cattle on lef*

hip.
Horses on left

shoulder.
Some stock

yet bearing my
former brand as
shown below.

Postofflce address
Gregory , Me-

'On
'

left side or hip
horses same on lefi
shoulder-

RangeArkansas
Vailey and Snake

AUen & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Range , Niobnira
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

G.H. Seager.P-

oxtotilce
.

address

Cody , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses
tame
Range , Snake Creek

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back ol
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

F. . W. Jcrsig
Valentine. Nebr

brands ao follow-

sRQleftPide.loiu

left thigh.
/\ |\| Left or eith-
er

¬

>Ji/le Also the
following brands :

left sloe

Range between the Gordon and Snake
outh of the Niobrara river

J E Wallingford
Kennedy ,Neb.

Cattle branded
line as cut ; also
me branded

j | on l.-fthip.

P S ROUSCHE-
Postofflce address -

Brownlee , Neb
On left side or any
pan of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut
ofl' : hordes branded
same on left hip.Also
has stock branded 1-
1on side or shoulder , B

or JKor WorO'VL-
joro or FZ. Also

le-following. the lirst oue l ing on side aud hip

ftosebml s

IS

i-

> Cll-
tor wlh l.arnndvj
S : right ear *

*
lft

and dnlnpp d-

branded
l fthh-

0-
1li

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.
Anywhere on cat

tle.

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Ranee

.

- North "
Eli-

.F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
iege. . Nebr.
Brand Registered

$01190
Brand right side

or hip
Horses same 01?

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara-

'Smilessouth of-
Kilgore

F. M Walcott.
Valentine , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left hip-

W.

-

< ' . . Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

FranK T. Lee.1-

Brownlee , Neb.

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
OH lett shoulder.

Range Four
miles northeast of-
Brownlee. .

Charles Richards.w-

erriman.

.

. Neb

Eobert Emery
Rosebud , ;S. D.

Cattle branded
on both sides.

Horses on left
thigh.

Range on Cut
Meat creek.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
is on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM WILSON
Postofflce address

Kilgore Nebr
Two half circles of
left hip and leftside-

of neck Horses
same on leftshouder]
Some cattle branded

reaper hook on left hip

H V DOWNING

Postofflce addreas
Gregory , Neb

On left side ; also
CO L E on side

Range Sleven on
Lake

W. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registered
No 200

Range in Sharps
Ranch aud Gerr/ian
precincts 6 miles
south of Kilgore-

C. . H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also g >
Range Lake Creek/ SD

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut ou
left side.

Horses
branded/

ou left-
shoulder ,

Piange 6 mile-
south of Irwin.

JULIUS PETERSON

Otftofflce address
Gregory. Neb

randed as ou cut
Kange- two miles
orth

F. ( '. & M. O. Metzger.-
Meirimau

.

Nebraska.
( 'attle branded 011

left side as cut-

.somehaV'i

.

Horses
t i*

L

s.tme on left thigh
- cn'tle-
ed p on

left si * . Range' * B C ' - - I J- |Snake 35 n'iies south of Werriinan. Others 1

D-
Fuge, S wiles northsest of Menimao. J ip

James Goodfellow.

Cody , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J3 on
left jaw.
Range Between

the Niobrara and
Medicine Lake.-

BT.

.

. S.'Kowley
Kennedy, - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left ,

side and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. AlsoKSH on
left bide

hip.S
.

on right hip and
F-f-on left side-

.Q

.

ou left hip of horses-
.p

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses ,

LUQ on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address-Valentine or Kennedy.
Cattle branded

samp as cut-

.Horses

.

O"
left shoulder

| r-lt
Ider-

thigh. .

Some on left thigh or shoulder-

.J

.

P GARDINER
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle ; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-

River,12miles south-
west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostofflce Krtdress-
KilgoreNeb. .

C Ule branded on-
side as on cut same
oil hip.

Some on left
reside.

vrA

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Range north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.-

G.

.

. W. McFarland
Valentine , Nebr-

Ranee : four
miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
aud south of
Berry bridge the

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right side

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

> earingany of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett.J-

ordon
.

, Nebr.

$ rand registered
292. On left hip
if cattle. Horses
ame left should-
r ; also 94O
3ft side-

.tange

.

riouth of
Hake 35 miles
B of Gordon.

Robert QuisenberyP-
ostofflce address

Simeon , Nebr.-

H

.

left hip on-
"V cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.
Range on Snake
River-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebn

Range on Nio-
brara

¬

river four
mile * east of Ft.-
Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle branded
nil connected on
left hip or side as-
shovu in cut

Albert Whipple & Sons
Ro-jehtid , . D.

Cattle i Minded C
S ( S on Ms it.'e
( ISO on riirht.M/jp ci5J

Some cattle aiso 5JS

hive a -jon neck
iMimt ? with A on K
left shoulder and
sonic branded aiL

with two inas
across hind quari-
ters.

-
. _

arses imtnded SOS on left bin. Some "cattle-
anded

fcol

AW bar connected on both sides and olal

-4

WILLIAM FERDOX.-
PostofDce

.
address

Brownleo , Neb
Like cut on either
left side or hlpralao-

leftside.[ .
Horses

same as cut
Ion left hip-

.S25O.OO

.

RE-
MHIHB

-
W A K I> 'or con *

convKUOu or anyone unlawfully handling cattle
In these orands-

.Jlenry

.

Flineaux SimeonXebr.

Brand Registered
No 81G. Quarter
Circle Club.

Cattle branded
on left hip. Some
without quarter
circle.

Horses brand-
ed

¬

on left shoul-
der.

¬

.

FIEFBROSPostoffice
address

Crookston , Neb
Cattle branded PE-
on either hip or
right side.
Horses PE on left
shoulder-
.RangeOn

.
MInne-4

cuaduza 5 mile.U /
east of okstavj-

pJ.F. . Swain.
Sparks , Nebr.

Cattle branded on
eftsideasshovn-

ncut. .

Range South
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
-

river. A

FEANK MOGLE-

Postofflc address
Cody. Nebraska

On either side cattle
herdraark loft ear
clipped and rijrht ear
split ;horses u anded-
sarae on left sh oulder.-

Range. on Nio ara
land Medicine Canyon

D. Stinard.
Valentine , Nebr.

State Brand reg-
iHtered

-
15T1.

Cattle and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip.

Range 2 miles
east of Ft , Nio-
brara.

-
.

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.Jartlett
.

Richards -Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.
Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

liorses
same

Range between
Gordon on the FJ5 ,
&M. V.R.R. and

Elyannis on B.&M.R.R. in Northwestern
Nebraska.-
Ellsworth.

. Address , BABTLETT RICHAED-

S.Metzger

.
. Nebraska.

Bros. ,

Greory Neb
Cherry Co-

Branded on left
side and thigh.
Earmark , square
crop right ear

Horses have
same brand on
left thlgb ,

Range on Gor- _ r, #& /"don and Snake.
"*

Creeks ,

Ktr.artf ofGUSO will be paid to anyn .information leading to the arrest andI conviction of any person or persons xteal.; pnrrla n'lrh ah/we tv "

G. W. BEAMER.

. Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side a iucut , 6-lnch bo <

and 2H-inch circle
Brand registered

875.

left 8houl-ySjl
inch circle ,1inf-

TOi; "* "' 876> nanse G miles south olon Niobrara river. .

J L ROSEBERRY-

Postofflce address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left bin ;
liorses same Herd-
markdouble

-
dew-lap

Range south
}ast of Brush Hill

A J PLUMER

Postofflce address
- Hvini3. NeD
right side and nip

navestocK Urauded-

n risht side and hip
Horses

, un rieht hip
ange-Southwestern Cherry

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman , N
Cattle branded JY-
oji right slde
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for/iiiy information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattlestntj-ed from

SWEENEY BROS-
ostofflce address

Pullmau , Neb
ittle branded asou-
it ; horses branded
.me as * attle. except
iversed s. -
:e block

id-

ikes and South"-

wvranl win he paid to any personlorln"
rniatiou i aiuqg lo the arrest and chnvrction \Orper500 ? \

* .* ej


